
o fflE TO SELL YOU bto 8

One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow 'County.:

160ACRBS D15BDED lOO
CJTND 160 ACRES rimber Culture claim adjoining, of wliich deeded land there are 140 acres goed farming land, and the balance A 1 paetnre. Tlr.deed.d land Ua. a good epring of t.,,o ,t, all under

l fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardmai).

Price for the wuoia, siiuu ; or wuuuui wo tui
ANOTHER UAKGAIK". AND. STirylv ANO'TIim.

Deeded 100 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms A gd, B"eru8eanfoPranch,in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms. has it.stock ranch andbeet the EastGood, deeded ranch, 320 acres, for it with first crop raised on it. Eeason for selling, owner lives in

For further information call at our office.

Li 11 H S
man's defense of Carlisle's illegal bond
issue, or Joe Dolpu's sneer to Peffer
that if ho did not want that stolen

we should elect only one republican, the
representatives could not deoide the vote

of the state, hence we would have no

dive your business to Heppner people

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize those who patronize

tOH. may be inherited; not Consumption. Thin, narrow-cheste- d

children are the ones to look out tor.
Everybody with a tendency toward Weak Lungs
should take

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-live- r Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and
soda. It builds up the system. Cures Coughs Colds
and Wasting Diseases. Physicians, the world over,
endorse it.

Hereditary Weakness
and all Blood Diseases are cured by SCOTT'S EMUL-

SION. It is a food rich In nourishment.
Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Drucgists sell it

FOOTE'S HAND-BOO- K OP HEALTH HINTS AND READY RECIPES,
DR. the title of a very valuable book that gives a great amount of Information of the Utmost

Importance to Everybody, concerning their daily habits of Eating, Drinking, Dressing, etc.,

IT TELLS ABOUT

What to Eat,
How to Eat It,
Things to Do,
Things to Avoid,
Perils of Summer,

Influence of Plants, Parasites of the Skin, Care of Toeth.
Occupation for invalids, Batlilng-B- est Way, r Naps,
Alcohol asa Food and Diseases, Effects of Tobacco,

Medicine How to Avoid Them, Cure for Intemperance,
SiiDerfluous Hair. OlothinR, What to Wear, Headache, Cause & Cure,

How Much to Wear. To Get Kid of Lice.to
Dancers
now Breame,

of KISBrne Restoring the Drowned, Contagious Diseases, Malarial Affections,
Overheating Houses, Preventing How to Avoid Them, Croup--to Prevent.
Ventilation, ness, Eserclse,

IT TELLS HOW TO CUHE Black Eyes, Bolls, Burns, Chlllblalns, Cold Feet, Corns,

Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Felons, Fetid
Feet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hives, HoarsenesB, Itching, Inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning,

Moles, Pimples, Piles, Rheumatism, Bingworm, Snoring, Stammering, Sore Eyes, Sore Mouth,

Bore Nipples Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Stings aud Inseot Bites, Sweating Feet, Toothache, Ulcers,

Warts, Whooping Cough, Worms in Children. IT WILL SAVE IOCTOilS BILLS.

tg-A-ll new saoscribers and prompt renewals dunngthe month of May will be

preserved with a free copy of this as a premium.

in im inn mini

from BOtual bartering, exchanging one
oommodity for another.

G.

influenced by legislation.
Editor Populist Column:

I see by the Oregonian of April 20th

the statement that gold has its price, set

by the world and the government has

nothing to do with it. Now the editor

is either ignorant, or else willfully rais- -

tates the facts to suit the gold-bu- gang.

The house of commons passed a law

that the bank of tngland shall buy

each ounoe of standard gold offered and

shall pay three pounds, seventeen shil-

lings and nine pence per ounce. Seventh

and Eighth Viotoria. Passed in 1845

and still iu force. If you will study this

Kreat monopoly sheet oarefully you will

generally fiud it kioking the truth out of

the back door in order to serve its

master, King Shylock. In advocating

the of Joe Simon on grounds

of eoonomy, look at the state appropri

ations, 81,000,000 In excess of former
years; ditto the election of Dolpb et al.,

with about twelve hundred dollars extra
mileage, but he wants that to pay the

tax he has dodged for years in Columbia

Co., and to pay the expenses of that
smuggling trial in whioh bis brother-i- n

law, bis brother's brother-in-law- , Jim
Lotan and the rest of the fellows who
got a fat job were in.

There would be more sense in putting
a half starved horse to guard a corn

crib. In the one oase your horse would

eat so much as to kill himself; in the

other you had better give a bill of sale

of all you have or expect to have.
Nanoy says, "Sand Ellis baok to edu-oa- te

him." No, thank you; we want him
to stay at home and be a good citizen

again.. We prefer a preacher to a
lawyer anyhow. Seventeen days dodging

roll call will after a while demoralize
any man, especially when be is getting

fifteen dollars and .extras .ne-ds-

government do with silvor what Eng
laud does with gold, buy eaoh ouuee
uffered at a fixed price of 81-2- and in-

side of three weeks you would see wheat
at $1.00 a bushel and in six months
Coxey could not fiud ten men to go on
his crusade.

108.

WHERE 18 THE GAIN?

Editor Populist Column :

How is it that the republican papers
claim such a gain in their vote? Why
don't tbey oompare their vote with that
of the presidential election. Is it so

last thnt the g. o. . p. are whistling a
grnve-yar- d whistle to keep their courage
up? Well, the repubs. scored a victory
in Taooma on the 3rd of this month and
their papers don't crow over it either,
If they don't do better in Portland next
Juue, J. N. Dolph's days in Washington
are numbered. So mote it be.

Here is the vote for mayor:
Republican, ;. .243!)
Populist 2202.
Democrat, 2087.

For treasurer:
Republican 2430.
Populist, 2202
Democrats 2087,

City council:
Populist 5.
Republican, 3

Very good for a dying party, a gain of
over 100 per cent. Die some more.
That $250,000 corruption fund, with all
the whisky ring thrown iu, are no good,
but one thing that surprises me is to see
men who claim to be temperanoe men
and Christians exult at a victory won by
a fusion of republicans, democrats Bod

the saloons, as was the case in the city
eleotions in Colorado. Even their win-ni- ug

the ollioes oould not cover up the
fact that the populists are gaining.
Well, two more years of Cleveland and
you can make a map of the gold-bn-

camp very easy. Just draw a line be-

tween Ohio and Indiana to the Ohio
river, thence between the Virginias and
Maryland. Take the country north and
east of that line; it will be the land
owned by the Wall Street gang of blood-

suckers. Don't make any difference
what you call them, you can't do the
aubjeot justice anyhow.

I eaid I would send you the Nat.
People's Tarty Com. resolutions on the
Wilson Bill. Uereisaoopy:

Whereas, Thi Wilson Bill
fails to provide sufficient revenue to
defray expenses of the government and
thereby creates a deficiency of whioh the
administration will take advantage to
issue interest-bearin- bonds to saddle
further burdens upon future generations,
and further perpetuate the national
banking monopoly of the oountry, and

Whkkkas, It discriminates against the
producers of raw material in the Sonth
and West and protects the monopolists
of the East, therefore be it

Resolred, That it is the sense of the
Nat. Oom. of the People's Party that the
people's party senators and represen-
tatives in congress should vote against
the passage of snch a bill, unless it pro-
vides for said deficiency by an income
tax. And further

Restlred, That they be required to
vote against said bill if eaid deficiency is
to be supplied by the issuance of interest
bearing bonds.

I think that looks better than Sher- -

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government Is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-abl- e

solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In-

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course tc pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY.
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

p. o. box 463. JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
S-- Cut this out and send It with your Inuuiof.o

PEOPLE'S PARTY

EDITED BY C M. HOGl'E, 1IARDMAN, OR.

All matter Intended for this column should
be addressed to Its editor, as the Gazette has no

authority to publish same without his consent.

This column belongs exclusively to

the People's Party, of Morrow county,
and will be used by them as they see

fit. The management of the Gazette
will in no way be responsible for any-

thing that may appear therein .

STATE TICKET.

Governor, Nathan Pierce.

State Treasurer, K. Caldwell.

Seoretary of State, Ira vVakefieid.

Supt. Publio Instruction, T. O. Jory.

Attorney General, M. L. Olmetead.

State Printer, George M. Orton.

Supreme Judge, R. P- - Boise.

Congressman Sec. Dist., Joe Waldrop.

Jt. Sen., Morrow, Grant and Harney,
George Gilbert.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Pros. Attorney, E. P. Sine.

Board of Equalization, B. F. Searoy.

COUNT TICKET.

Representative, B. F. King

Sheriff, Joseph C. Hayes,

Clerk, C. M. Hogue.

School Supt., Miss Addle Coulee.

Assessor, W. B. Ewing.

County Commissioner, Wm. Gilliam.

Treasurer, J. L. GibBon.

Surveyor, Chas. Ingrahum.
Coroner, J. M. Nunamaker

NOTICE.

Governor Pennoyer and Ira Wakefield
will address the neonle of Morrow
nnuntv on the nolitioal issues of the
dav. at Heppner on May 28, at 1 o'clock
p. m. Also at Lexington at 6:30, p. m,

of the same day.

The candidates for the various county
ollioes on the people's party ticket will
canvass the county, beginning at Lexing
ton and will speak in the various pre
cincts on the following dates:
Lexington, 1 o'olook, May 5,

Douglas, 1 o'clock,
Grange hall, lone precinct, 1 o'clk
lone, 1 o'clock,
Kooky Point soboolhouse, 1 p. m.
Eight Mile Ceuter, 1 o'clock,
Hardman, 7 o'clock,
Blaok H rse. 1 o'olook,
Pine City, 1 o'cook,
David Leatherman's, 1 o'olook,
Lena, Ayers school house, 1 o'clock,
Heppner, 1 o'clock, June 2.

All are invited to attend, and especially
the opposing candidates.

When mouey is scaroe aud dear, pro-

duce of all kiuds is oheap.

The legitimate fruits of our class laws
are maturing at a liyely rate.

Botds and mortgages produce slaves
and tramps. Abolish the former aud
the latter will disappear.

Say, Grover, Sherman aud others!
How do yon like tlioappearanceof those
"chicks" coming borne to "roost ?"

Say, you repub's and democrats how
much more wool aud wheat, labor and
etc, would you like to "squeeze" into a
dollar?

Take care bow yon east your vote.
I'ts very much like a boomerang, for it
will come buck to you in some shape,
depending very much ou how yo'a I'u.vfit.

Money is an order or draft upon the
community. The value of the material
upou which it may be expressed bus
nothing to do with its legal or money
value.

The demand for money being equal to

the demand for all commodities ex-

changed, money should not be controlled
by private corporations kuow u as hanks
of issue.

The cheaper the material on whioh
money or exohauge value can be ex-

pressed (consistent with the wear aed
tear to which it is exposed) the better it

is for the people.

You, whose property is mortgaged sud
have interest to pay, how do you like
dollars of the "highest purchasing
power?" Can't you see the trick, you
who have dollars to buy?

A dollar measures off 100 cents worth
of goods. A yard stick measures off36
iu. of cloth or other material. Both ire
mere terms denoting certain values or
quantities iu a transaction.

When we at a people once learn what
money really is, or should be, we will no

more think of using gold and silver for

the purpose of measuring the value of

various articles which we exchange,
than the merchant would think of using
the same metals ia his scales as yard
sticks.

Money was intended to take the place
of ical value in exchanges, a medium of
exchange. But Shylock's henchmen
(hankers and s) say that
money must have intrinsic value. If
this be true how far are we removed

mileage he. ilitl not have to take it.
Senator Allen and Peffer both an-

nounced their opposition to the bill, but
the papers that were so fast telling how

Jerry Simpson voted would not speak
of it.

It would not do any good to tell
Harvey Soott's blind followers how

Sherman, Dolpb, Brice, et al., followed

Dave Hill'sleadin having Peller's resolu-

tions laid on the table, asking for infor
mation as to bow many senators held
stock in national banks and bow much.

The same gentlemen were very fast in
trying to prevent a man from a silver
state voting on the repeal, thou gb.

Bye, bye. 108.

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick
with bilious colic when M. U. Tisler, a
prominent merchant of the town, gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
says she was well in forty miuutcs after
taking the first dose. For sale by
Slooum-Johnso- Drug Co.

Mistakes.

A man who needs power for pumping.
sawinoor lathes, surely makes a mistake
if be pnroliases an inforior make of
machine because it is cheap. Why not
buy the Hercules Gas Engine and make
no mistake. Send for OBtnlogue.
Palmer & Rky Type Foundry, Front &

Alder Sts., Portland, Oregon.

FOR TRADE.

For sheen or cattle a good home ad
joining Yonoalla, Ore. Also 60 acres of
oboioe prune land aud three good dwell
ings. Any or Bll tbe aoove ror traae or
sale on reasonable terms, ior further
particulars address,

23tf. Shipley, Moore & Co.

HAT TEES

O.W.R MF'G. C9 PORTLAND. ORE.
For sale by Slocum-Johnsto- n Drug

Uo. Bna x. W. Ayers, Jr.

A SIRANCE CASE,

How an Enemy was Foiled.
The followlnjr praphtc statement will be

read with Intense interest: "1 cannotdescribe
thonumb.creepysensiitionthatexlsted in my
arms, hands and legs. I had to rub and beat
thowe parts until they were sore, to overcome
in it measure me aeau reeling mat naa takenpossession of them. In addition, I had a
strange weakness in my hack and around my
waist, together with an indescribable 'frone'
feeling in my stomach. Physicians said itwas creeping paralysis, from which, accord-
ing to their universal conclusion, there is no
relief. Once it fastens upon a person, they
say, it continues its insidious progress untU
it reaeues a vital point ana the sufferer dies.
Such was my prospect. 1 had been doctoring
a year and a half steadily, but with no par-
ticular benefit, when I saw an advertisement
of Pr Miles' Restorative Nervine, procured a
bottle and began using it. Marvelous as It
may seem, but a few days had passed beforeevery bit of thatereenv feelinn had left met.
and there has not been even the slightest
indication of its return. I now feel as
well as 1 ever did, aud have gained ten
uimuuM ui weijjut., moupn i nau run uowq
rrom iuto 1J7. tour others have used Pr,
Miles' Restorative Nervine on my recomen- -
uation, aud it has been as satisfactory in their
cases as in mine." James Kane, La Rue, O.

Pr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is sold by all
aruggisra on a positive guarantee, or sent
direct by the Ir. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart,
Intl., on receipt of price, ft ner bottle, six
bottles for . express prepaid. It la free from
oyitttoa or uautfurous drugs.

Ft r hale by T. W, Ayerp, jr.

' WORTH A GUINEA A BOX."

(Tasteless-Effectu- al.) j

l OB ALL

BILIOUS and NERVOUS!
DISORDERS,

Such as Sick Headache,
Weak Siomach,

Impaired Digestion,
Constipation,

Liver Complaint,
and Female Ailments.

CoTmd with Tiswlea 4 Solibl, Coating. J

Ol ill druggists. Prict St cents box.
New ork TVpot. t Cinal St. J

representation. It is essential that the
voters return Ellis and Hermann. A voter
against either might mean the eleotioo

of a democratic president, or a vote for

one at least. Oregon iu ber present
condition cannot afford to take obances.

CAMPAIGN SHOTS.

Kki'LBlican oampaign speakers need

not waste time in proving mat iuib

demooratio administration has been a
failure. A t proposition

doesn't have to be demonstrated. Tele-

gram. (Dem.)

The election of a republican legis

lature does not necessarily mean Dolpb
for United atates senator, Not at all .

There are several other able candidates,
amoog them Fulton and Tongue. There
will be a oontest, and the best man will
win. The man who will vote against a

republican legislative oandidate because
he does not like Senator Dolph is not a
good republican, neither does he show

good sense. No man in Oregon can

afford to vote anything but a straight
republican ticket, and more especially ie

this true of the legielntiye tickets.-

Salem Statesman.

Tub professional teachers of Oregon

have determined to eleot G. M. Irwin
state superintendent. We want no

politics either iu the educational system
or the judioiary of Oregou, and only men

well qunlified should be put in charge.
While Mr. Irwin is well known as a

leading educator, bis competitor, "Prof."
liuiil an he in miUntl. has UO (llllllilicil- -

lions whatever for the position. He
in simply a Ueed shaken by the wind of
his own chin . Vote for Irwin for super
intendent of public inBtruotion. Klam
ath Star.

W. H. Leeds, editor of the Ashland

will be a rouser. He iB a practioal
printer, an editor of sterling sense, a

e man, a man whose paper is
popular iu Klamath because it satislies
every reader, and a man whom the
people up this way would be glad to
honor. Klamath Star.

Persons who sympathize with the
sllltcted will rejoice with D. E. Carr, of
1235 Harrison street, Kansas City. He
is an old mill'erer from inflammatory
rhc mimtisin, but has nut heretofore been
troubled iu this climate. Last wiuter he
went up into Wiaoousin, and in conse
quence has bad another attack. "It
ciiine upon me again very acute and
sevore," be said. "My joints swelled
and became in limned; sore to touch or
almost look at. Upon the urgent
quest ol my mother-in-la- w I tried
Chamberlain's Pain Balm to reduoe the
swelling and ease the pain, and to my
agreeable surprise it did both. I have
used three lifty-oo- nt bottles and believe
it to be the tinest thing for rheumatism,
pains nnd swelling eitant." For Bale by

Slocuin-Jolinso- Drug (Jo.

"How to Cure AH Hk in Diseases.'
Simply apply "Swnyue's Ointment

No internal medicine required. Cures
totter, eczema, Huh, nP notions on the
face, IiiiiiiIh, nose, &e., leaving the skin
clear, white and henlthly. Its great
healing and curative powers are possess-
ed by no other remedy. Ask your drug-
gist for Swayue's Ointment. sw 1 yr.

liEPOUT OF THE CONDITION

Of the First National Rank at Hepp
ner, in tlie State of Oregon, at the

Close of Uusiness, May 4, lfi'.t.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts !rT2r,827.4,r
Overdrafts secured and unsecured 1,2(14.48
U. h. Bonds to secure circula

tion 12.rxr0.00
Premiums ou V. S. bonds l.l'.Ti.OO
Stocks, securities, eto 6,500 10
Banking-hous- e furniture, and

tixttiree 3,840.44
Pile from National banks (not

reserve agents) 5,070 45
One (rom approved reserve agents 8,011.80
Notes of other National Banks 400.00
Fractional paper onrrency.

nickels and cents 31.60
LAWFUL MONKY KKSKaVK IN HANK, VIZ:

Specie 8,503.70
iK'gnl-lende- r notes 1.00
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent, of
circulation) 562.50

Total $175,243.5'.

L1AH1L1T1ES.
Capital stock paid iu $50,000.00
Surplus fund 12.000.00
Undivided profits, less expen-

ses and taxes paid 21,456.1'J
National Bank Notes outstand

ing 11A-.0.0-

Due to State Hunks and bank
ers 1,648.(14

Individual deinisits subject to
check 37,486.56

Demand oe rtitioates of deposit 40,830.04
Time certificates of deposit 1,071.70

Total $175,243.5:
STATE OK OltKllOX,

COI NTY OF MllltllOW, )

I, Goorgo Cashier of the
above mimed bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge ami belief.

lino. Cosskh, Cashier.
Subscribed mid sworn to before mo this

loth day of May, 1804.
I. N. Bkown,

Notary Publio for Oregon.
Correct Attest: O. A. Rhea, J. P.

Rbea, J, B. Natter, Directors.

We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible Nofor his or her
epo.'an will be published " ".

wrlterVreal name Is signed as an evidence of

good faith.

REPUBLICAN BTATK TICKET.

For Congress, Second District.

W. R. ELLIS, ol Hcppncr.
For Governor.

W. P. LORD, of Salom.

For Secretary of 8tate,

H, R. K1NCAID, of Eugene.

For State Treasurer,

PHIL. METSCHAN, of Grant County.

For Supreme Judge,

C.E. WOLVERTON.of Albany.

For Attorney-Genera-

C. M. IDLKMAN, ol Portland.
For Supt. Public Instruction,

O. M. IRWIN, of Union.
For state Printer,

W, II. LEEDS, of Ashland.

For Prosecuting Attorney, 7th Dlst.

A. A. JAYNE, of Arlington.

For Member Board of Equalization,

W. C WILLS, of Crook County.

For Jt. Sen. of Grant, Harney and Morrow Go's

A. W. GOWAN, of Burnt.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Representative,

J. 8. BOOTIIBY, of Lexington.
For Sheriff,

G. W. HARRINGTON, of Heppner.
For Clerk,

F. J. HALLOCK, ol Hcppncr.
For Treasurer,

FRANK GILLIAM, of Heppner.

For commissioner,

J. L, HOWARD, of Galloway.

For Assessor,
J. F. WILLIS, of Lexington.

For School Superintendent,
MISS ANNA J. BAI.SKJKll, of lone.

For Surveyor,
GEO. W. LORD, of Ella.

For Coroner,
T. W. AYKRS, JR., ol Heppner.

JU8TICKH AND CONHTA1U.ISS.

For Justice of the 1st DlBtrlct,

For Justice of 2nd DlBtrlct,
I. H. ESTEU.

For Constable of 2nd District,
MAX DIDDLE.

For Justice of 3rd District,

For Constable of 3rd District,

For Justice of 4th District,
L. W. HARNETT.

For Constable of 1th District,
C. C. BOON.

ForJuslh-- ol Mh District,
A. G. BARTHOLOMEW.

For Constablo ol 5th District,
J. L. HOWARD.

For Justice oHith District,
E. L. FltliKLAND.

For Constuble oflith District,
N. H. WHETSTONE.

Thb National Bank, of Pendleton, Iibb

olosed its d iors.

J, S. Coxm has been nominated by

the populists for congress.

Stolen trains by the "no work" army

are of frequent ooourrenne.

A votb agaiust any oandidate on the

republican ticket is a vote againHt the

principles of rupnliliiiiuiBin.

JJUK Bland has been successfully

put in line lis a presidential possibility
by the democratic state convention ol
Missouri.

Moititow county never had a oleauer

better ticket before tlio people than the
one nominated by the republicans. They

are worthy of your votes.

Tuk republicans iu the U. S. senate
have resolved to llnht the Wilson bill,
Bud think that it can be defeated. The
prospect for thie is not bright, however.

A voth for Ellis is a vote for better

times the old republican regime that
brought prosperity to this nation till

the present administration took the
reins. Ellis has been very successful iu
legislation aticctitig his own section.

Tub average cost of the pensions paid
by the United States is $10 to Slli a year
to every family iu the country. In
many cases the pension charge alone is
equal to half a mouth's oreveu a mouth's
wages. The pension payments are one
of the heaviest burdens on the people.
They are the "reward" oongress doles
out to keep it "popular" with the
people. E. O. This is the democratic-populis- t

neighbor of ours talking, and
he Is supposed to represent the demo-

cratic party of this state and has Haley's
banner nailed to the E. O. masthead.
How do you like it, soldiers?

In cask the people tail to elect a presi-

dent, that is if no caudidate should
receive a majority of the electoral votes,

the electiou is thrown into the bouse of
representatives. Such a thing might

happen iu lH'Jti, and should Oregon have

twodeni"erntio or populist representa-

tives, Oregon with all her republican

strength, would be in a sad plight. The

Totes would be east against the real

sentiments of the people, we know, and

it is well that we take no chances. If

PrcntlgB Bectltyluj Plll9cure constipation

RECTIFYING PILL

Prentiss Rectifying pills cure constlpallon

PRE SS

i

Ui
AlMst all puis and medicine produce constipation, here Is a pill mat cures torpidliver, biliousness, rheumatism. Indigestion, sick headache and kidney aud liveroublea without griping or leaving any trace of CONSTIPATION, whichis the prime causeof all sickness, beware of It getting habitual and chronic with you.
see to It la time; these pills will euro ycu.
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self. 25 Cents a box.
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SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.Or sent by mall upon receipt of price by

Prentiss Chemical and Manufacturing Co.,
ill
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
All business attended to in a prompt nnd satisfactory

manner. Notaries Poblic and Collectors.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
HEPPNER, OREGON1S


